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-------THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12,

Volume LXXII

Freshman Vo ters
Elect Leaders

Senator George L. Murphy To Speak
At Convocation-Dedication Ceremonies
By GARY GRTFFITH
t..:rsinu Colli y1 \\1 I dedicate its
new 3.9 million dollar physical cdU<.'ntion complex nt l l :30 a.m. Snturdny, October 21. Former Unit«d
States SPnntor Gl·or.ire Lloyd )Iurphy will be the guest ;;peahr. The
mmn bu1ld1nJ? is named the D. I..
l!dfferich Hall of Health an•I
l'hys.icnl r:ducntion in honor of the
past P1esid.-m of 1·rsinus C'ollei:e,
''ho is now Chnnccllor. Dr. Helfforich was Prcsirlt!nt from lft5!(.
I !170. The pool is namer! William
Elliott Pool in honor of William
1-:lhott who 1s an oubtandrng bene·
fador of the collPgc's athlct1l·s pro1 l!ram. :'\! r. Elliott, a m .. mber of
the Board of Directors of l:'rsinus
College is presently Chairman of
the BoarJ of P hiladelphia Life Jn.
surancc Comp:rny.

I n ad1htion to the dedication of
thl' physic:il edu.:ation 1·ompl1•x,
!our H onorary Degrees will be conferred by l're;;ident Pettit. T homa Panin Glassmoyer. Paul !\"Ins
Photo b) Ro)
Gul'st, William l':ll iott, and Geor,::1·
On Wed nesda) nen in i:. October fourth, the Cla's of 1976 elected four Lloyd :'\lurphy will l·ach be honon•d
class office rs a nd t wo r epresentath·es to the LS.G..\. The) are pie· \\1th the de1?ree of Doctor of La\\ S.
turl'd abo\ ~· Upper ( from le r t to ri~ht) are Larry nomanell, USG:\
Th
GI
.
·h
w· s
r e prcsent a tl\ e: Bob Searl es, '1ce-pres1dent; and Bob McFarland, pres 1- 1
~mas '. assmo) er, \\ ~
.1.
de nt. Lower ( from left t o r ight) are Gay ;\facOonald, t..:SGA repre- born in Rl':ul111g, Pennsyl\'ania hn-;
sentat i\·e; Sue Benner, t r easurer; and Joan Olla\ iano, secretar).
hcen a member of the Bo:1rd of
Directors of Ursinu~ College since
l!l fi6. H e is a graduat e of Reading
II igh School, li r~inus Colh.'l?'e Class
of 193ti, and th<' Un•\er-ity of
Pennsylvania Lnw School Class of
l!l39. During Wo rld Wnr II he
sen·erl in 1he Judi•c. Ad\'ocite Gen<'ral's Ol'partm cnt. Smee l!l-16 he
has bc>en a ssocinted with the law
By DAVE ZIMMERMAN
into ;\furdl'r in the First Degree. fhm .Schna.der, Harri.son, Segal, ~nd
, .' h ,
.
(Death while reporting to a fel- Lewis. I lis profess1onnl or11:an•za,\ a t s Ha ppening
·
B ar A ~ony.) Second Iv not only arc the t ions ·me·I udc th e A merican
It would be an understatement volunteer firem·e~ involved but also sociation (and the Committee on
to say that open dorms began with the county and state (police) fire c:eneral Income Tax Problems, Tax
a ban)!, in fact they be1?an with one marshals.
Sl•ction). Penn5yJvnnia Bar Assohcck of a bang. The quiet lasted
crntion, P'h1ladelphia Bar Assocrnuntil 2 a.m. (open dorms ended at
The Ur ~i nus Student Govern- tion (and Tax Section). American
1 a.m.) when a fire alarm was ment Association ( l lSGA) 1s put
pulled on the second floor of the in the midtlle between the ~tudent~
New i\len's Dorms.
What hap- and the administration. The L'SGA
penl'd then? Well, the siren went wants to h1J\'e open dorm privioff for a grand total of TWENTY le~l·~. but if fire alarms are going
timl'S and awakened CVl'ryone from to J?'O off, the only re<.'OUrse will bl
here to Norristown. Unfortunate- to sus pend the open dorm pri\'ileg~
ly when many of the voluntee r fire- es fo~ ~~e dorm(sl i~vol\'ec~ . . Re B CAROL ABBOTT
men heard that the alarm was at spons1b11ity comes \\1th pr1nlege
Y.
Ursinus, they just turned over and Open dorms will continue, only in
The thirty-fifth .nnu:il P· rform·
went back to sleep. Wh.v? Be- pl'a,·e.
unce of the :'\lessiah will be pro·
1s ented December 7th in the new
cause Ursinus has established for
O the~ happenings on Campus: gymnasium, Helfferich Hall, rathl•r
itself quite a re<.'ord of fal;:;e alarms T~1 l sGA. h:1s matle .arr~ngl·.~1ents than Bombergoer Hall whieh j,
over the past few years. What with the dmmg scn:1ee in W_ismer clo~ed for remodl·ling.
this is turning into is the cltt!lsic to have chocolate milk supplied at
This ver.r there are a total numcasl' of the boy who cried wolf brunch fro m now on; just some· her of two hundn·d :'tudents sev(when the dorms really burned thin$! l'lse to turn on the taste buds. enty sopranos, seventy altos. forty
down , nobody came)·
If anyone wants a probll'm in· tl•nors am! twenty bas es. Thes1·
It is bad enouirh that the false vesli1!:1ted or wishes to a sk a ques· willing 11nd enthusiastic student s
alarm was called in, but other de- tion, do not let it wait, bJt <.'•>nll' practice ~1ondays 11nd \\"l' rlnesdays
velopments have worsened the sit- and see a membPr of the CSGA. from 1~ :2;; to I :00 and Tuesdnyi:
uation. First, a fin•man wa!'. in- If they don't have an answer they and Thursdays from 5:00 to 6:00
jured while he wa;:; answerinir the will try to find out what that an- c\·ery wel·~ until the a ctual presc>n·
call. If, ai: in many other ca5es, sw1 r is.
llow about helping to tl1t1on.
he hnd died while reporting to the make t:rsinus College a good place
Aidi~S!' ~Ir. Derq ~owlctt, the
fals<> alann, the case would turn to ll•nrn and to live.
new Director of Music, are three

Continued False Alarms
May Bring Restrictions
I

Xo. 2
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I

J .. a cat
" ety, nnd the Lawyers' Club of Philadelphia.
His
wife r'rances Thierolf •Glnssmoyer
1s al!:o nn l'rsmu~ l?raduate, Clnsc
of 1!l :O. Th<'Y hnve three dnughter,: lleborah G. Beck. :\'ancy, nnd
Wendy Jean.
Paul h'ms Guest 1s senior pnrtner in the hrn finn of Guest nnc1
Greerw, Philadelphia.
:.1r. GuPst
who \\8S born m Xew Jcr,ey, was
craduated from Ursmus Colles:e in
1~•3S nnd from the l'm\"crsity of
l'<'nnRyh·nnia Lnw School three
years later. During \\'orld \\'ar
II. :'\1 r. 1;uest sen ed as a bomber
pilot in the Europe.in Thentn•.
F'resently, he ii; First \' ice-President of the Ursinu, ColleS!'., Board
of I>1nctors and he pre\•iouslr
~l'f\'ed a~ X:itional Chairman of
the All-Ur~inus Annin•nmrr llrh·l·
that wns so intluential in the colle[!'e's building proi::ram. He was
fornwrly Pr<'~idl•nt of the Alumni
A~~oeial1on and receh·ed the Annual Alumni Award in Hlf.4. Since
1!160 :'\Ir. Gul'st ha, served ns Prec:ident of the :itPthodist Hospital of
Philarll'lr1hia. He is also the or~anizer and president of the Ph1lndelph ia Hospital Serdces, Inc. His
son anll one of his two dnul?hh'rs
nrl' ,::r11duates of t:r~inus College.
\\'illi:im C:lliott, born and rni l'd
in ;\fny,·illl', :\'1•w York attcntlccl
the United State~ ~aval Ac111le111r
and Drexel Institute of Technoloi:y.
lie sen-Pd his country as a I.It'll·
t ena nt Comn111niler in the Xa\'y
Submarine ~c rvice. After cnterinl!'
th., insur .. n ·l husinecs with The
T ravelers Insurance Company in
1929, he movetl to the· Philadelphia
Life Insurance Company in 1!131.
He became President of the Company in 19.JG :ind Chairmnn oi the
Board in 1957. Mr. Elliott r esicJcs
in Arcola. just a ~hort distance
irom the tirsmus campus. He and
:'\!rs. Elliott ha\'e reared five chi!-

dren. He nns gt\"(!
;. s •n·1
, to
man;· <.'harit.nble orgnnizations :is
The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia and st.·n·es on the board;; of
mnnv other organizations, including k ..y,.,tone Automobile Club 11nd
Central Pcnnsylninin Gri:; Company. He is pnH J're-ident of the
lnc;urnnce Federation of Pcnnsyl\·nnin which he still ~cn'f's a:- a
director and executive t•omniitte.,
m<'mber. lie was honored by Ho·
hart-Wilham Smith Colleges with
the degree of Doctor of l.nws. :'\[r.
Elhott jomcd t.he Board of Director.: of Urs111us College in 196 ~
nnd provided leiulership for the
cnpitnl campnhm to l·elebrak the
College's cent<.•nnial anniversary.
Geor,::c Lloyd ~lurphy, former
Senator from California, I'> the
curri!nt president of Football's ll all
of Fnme. l\lr. ;\lurphy attemlctl
Y.1lc Unh·crs1ty but :ifter three
\'ears' engoim·ermg study he direct·
~cl his talents tO\\arils the Broadway sta:;:-e. Thereafter, in !lolly\\ ood during ri twenty-year 11crit>1I
~Ir. :iturphy pl'rformecJ in fortyfive films. In l!lull hl' r,...cea\'l'n an
Academy A \\Ord ' r
s performance in For ~! ... and 'I~ c:al. :.tr.
:'\l urphy ~erVt•d a!' Pn s11knt of the
Screen Actors c-;uild for 2 t<•rms, n'
Prc•s1dent of the :'\l otion Picture Jn.
dustry Counril, nntl 11s \'il·c-l'resident of thu A radl'l11Y of :.1 ution
Picture A rts and Sciences which
honored him m 1951 with an nwnrd
for his "~en·ices in correctly interprctin~ the fi lm industry to the
country at large." A ctive in the
Republica n Party, ;\Ir. Murphy \\'11"
a d<>legatc to the ~:1tion11J Col\\ entions of 194)( and 1!152. director of
entertainment of the I n:iugurntion
Festivals of 1952 nncl 1956, antl
coordinator of the Xationnl r.on,·entions of 1956 and 1!160 before
his election to the Unite1I States
Senate in 19t')1.

Messia
• h 's A nn ua l Rer ormance
Sia ted rDor December 7th

I

I

I

I

~

st udents· a ~c nior, Jane Russell,
who is the president of the Campus :.1 uc;ical Or11:aniza ti on; a junio r, Jannette Baknlian; and a sophomore, Dave Spitko.
Evl'n four teachers a re singing
n ti l '.\lc:;s1.1h this year· Dr. Louis D<> Cntur, As 1~tant Professor of
li:ne-li~h: Dr. Frede rick 7.u1·ker, As"istant Profc!'Sor of P o tical Science; und two interested librnrinns.
Thl'rl' will be four members of
the :'\letropolit:rn Oper:i. wh o will
be soloists in this year's performance. .Joan Caplan is the mezzo.
«op rano. The sopra no, Karen Altman. performed last year a s d id
Dan :'\lurek, the tenor, and D:i.,;d
Clat\\ orthy, the bass.

Mo. t of the membl'rs of the orch1•strn are people con nect1·J \\ ith
the Philadelphia Orchestra.
The opening of thl• '.\le s~iah begins with tht· instrumcll' ii performance of Johann s. b s tian
Rnch's "Besi1lt! Thr Cr,.
llc re r
Stand." Then thl' chorus sings
Bach's ~ong without the accompaniment. Afterwards the chorus and
the four soloists accompanietl by
the orchestra sing "Christmas
Ony," a choral fanUIS\' ba~ccl on
old Ch ristmas carols. .:Be«ide Thv
Cradle Here I Stand" rind "('hristmas Uny" are new sone-s, nl'\'er
havin~ been sung in the ~lessmh
prog ram before. A ftcr these ha \'1!
(Continued on PaF:t' 2, Col. 11

Student - Teachers Assignments Presented To Seniors
Re<.'ently the student teachers
had t heir oril'lttation session at
· h
. h h
b
.
w h ic t ey ecame a~sociatel1 wit
the building and the teachers they
·
Ive d in
· for th e ncx·t
w1·11 b e 111\'0
several week;:;. T hese students. it
should be noted, do not major in
Edurntion but in a speci fic subject.
T he> ,-tudents tha t a re going to the
cl:issrooms are seniors; they nre in
what is called the profes:;ional semester.
Boyertown, Plymouth-Whitema r sh.
l\tethacton, Eisenhower
The studen ts a re g oi ng to schools
across t he a rea. Bette J o Parl'nte
(Ma th) and Margaret J . Wray
(French) will be a t Boyertown
High. Susan B. Kratz (English),

I

)lo-,

.Toan Lukens ()fa th l, Walter
kriski (Sot•ial Studies) will be
t<>aching at the Junior Hil?h in
thnt school d1str1ct. Elizabeth Andcr,, Cynthia K. Heller, and Robert Calte II w1. 11 b e ·mstruc t•m~
Physical Education in thl' same
Jistrict. At Plymouth-Whitemarsh
Senior Hi~h will be Rosette )I.
Kaminski (Spanish). ~lrs . ;\lertn
Chrin (Fr!'111:hl. Cnrol J. :.IC'C11usland (Phys. Ed. 1, nnd Carole Bishop ( P hy s. Ed.). Kathy Acutf (Biology) , Deborah Henning (German), Sheryl A . Hnnhausen (EngJish 1. Stewn W. Long ( Biolo,::y).
.Janet ;\f. Grubbs (Phys. Ed.), and
Alire U. ;\l otten (Phys. Ed.) will
bent Methacton schools. At Eisen·
ho wer High will be J oanne Kurian (French a nd German), Mrs.

I

Debor.ih :'\fills I Wor~d Cultur., l.
W ayne Reed (Chemistry), )fr:..
\.i\'i:m Whery (Psych.), and )!rs.
Kae Joh.ins<>n (Ph~·~ Ed I.
. .
'\orth P enn 01!-tri ct
In th .. ::'\orth Penn School Di:::·
trict will be Gnil E . Rra~~aw
(Psych.). \'alaria Buschman (Eng-lishl. James G. Gill, Ill (Biologyl,
David L. Hain (Amer. History),
:'\l rs. Krohnemann (German), Patricia Byerly (Phys. E1l.l, )Iari11nne Robinson (Phys. Ed.), DavicJ
S. Whitten (French). ) I rs. )fary E.
A lube (l::ni:lish l. and Carolyn \'.
Fairley (Phys. Ed.). Herc in Col.
lcgeville at Perkiomen \'alley
schools v.111 be William L. Hafer
(.Social Studies), Ma ril~·n R. Lenz
( German), ~lichnel T . Cash ( P hys.

Ed.), J oan D. Fowler, (Phys. Ed.), Studies).
:'.\laryann
Davenport
\"icki Ingham (Phys. Ed.), Carole (Phys. Ed.), and Richard D RockA . )foyer (Phys. Ed.), and .Mrs. , well (Phys. Ed.). In Springfield
Linda Wilson (Phys. Ed.). Ur.-;in- Township will U!ach Gary R . ~lil
us sends Bonnie L. Lincoln (En!'\'- ler Plath), Joan Frankenfield
lish). Deni~e M. Scoles (French), (Phys. Ed.). and Lindn A . Kunz
Cecilia A. Kriebel (Phys. Ed.), J an- (Social Studies). Knthll'en J . Sainet R. Mitchell (English), Amy L. son (English), )fiss )feredith L.
:\'elton .<World Cultures), and Mrs. \'an Horn (Amer. History), Wendy
Susan. Z~gel (World Culture~) to IS. Lockwood (Phys. Et!.), and :iliss
Phoen1xv11le as well as KeVln J. )leredith L. Johnson (Amer. HisAk_e y (English), Howard M. A yers I tory) will be at Sprinl!'-Ford
(_81ology), Ruth A . Ehlers (Eng-, schools. To round up the :iM will
hsh I, and )fark D . Grim (Ameri-: be Cheryl L. !\foran ( Spani5h),
can Cultures) to Pottsgrove .
liichael J. Coyle (En dish). BarPotts town , Spring field
bar~ H. 'Frank (;\fath), Ka~~·1 S.
Speir s (French). and Alexi~ M.
At the Pottstown School District T homas (Spnnish) all teaching in
will be Eugene D. Roth (World Upper ;\lerion, nnd Deborah CourtC~ltures), Rodger S. Blind (A mer. ney (English) at Overbrook School
H istory) , Frances Bowe n (Social in P hiladelphia.

I

I
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CHUCK CHAMBERS

The Weekly Wants You!

Student From Sri-Lanka
Speaks To Socratic Club
By RICHARD WHALEY
The Socratic Club, an organization for those students who are interested in philosophy, had it first
meeting on October fifth in the
Parent's Lounge. The speaker \Va
Xesan Kadergamar, a member of
the club and an
rsinus senior
from Ceylon. He directed a di cussion and showed slide on 50ciological, religious and philosophical a pects of life in his home
country.
Ceylon is that large i land off
the coast of India, for those of you
who may have forgotten.
Thi.
green agricultural country has a
variety of religious beliefs and peoples, and the populations. till practice the traditions of their ancestors.
The ancestral name of Ceylon,
. ri-Ianka, has just been re-estabIi 'hed as the official name for the
island. Ceylon is an Arabic name
adopted by the Portuge e, who took
the i land over, and it was used by
the Dutch and then by the English,
succe~sors to the Portugese.
The Ceylonese, who still use traditional methods of farming. export one-third of the world' tea.
They live on a basic diet of rice, as

Photo b.\ Ro)

WANTED: IMAGINATIVE TALE TED WRITER
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mo t Asian coun ries do; and like
many A ian countries, their population ha tripled in the last 25
years. Another problem is that
there are two poken language. on
the island: Tamil and
inhale e.
ixty percent of the people speak
inhalese. the official national language, while forty percent of the
population speaks Tamil, • 'esan's
mother tongue.
Ceylon ha
many of A ia's
strengths and weakne 5es.
The
ca t y.tem. brought to Ceylon by
Hindu. L similar to India'.
nake charmers and hermit beggar. that one usually associa es
with India are nath'e to Ceylon a
\·eli. Large familie .. nnd . trongfamily tie~ are basic to much of
the Ceylonese tradition and may
help create a culture more stable
than in the We t. A typical Ceylone e is group oriented, and tend .
to think of him elf as a member of
a formally ~tructured family and
not as an independ nt. ~elf-reliant
individual, such a~ an average
American may.
trong family ties
are reflected in the wedding ntendance which i: remarkably high
by Cnited
ates tandnrd., but
similar to the reo t of the Indian

sub-continent.
The religion that wa born in
India i now centered in Ceylon.
That religion i Buddhism.
The
majority of the people are Buddhi t. The second larges group is
Hindu, the next Chri tian, while
the smalle. t group is ioloslem.
There icon. iderable tolerance among the groups.
In fact, the
Hindus do not see any differ nee.
between the Judaic, Chri tian and
:'1[ 0 lem religion .. but instead empha ize the imilarities. Abraham,
Je:us. and :'I[ohammed often are
wor. hipped in the same Hindu
hrine.
ri-Ianka. like A -in, i traditional. multi-lingual. multi-religiou,
an inten. ely ngricultural but poor
and o\'er-populated nation. Yet, a.
we :aw on the slide:, it IS one of
the mo. t beautiful i.land. in the
world. Arthur
lark ha: s id
that it i: the mo. t beautiful.
The _ ocrntic lub will mee agnin thl. year. Plnnned are lecture. by . [ r. Znkydai. ky and by
Dr. Carl Henry. of Eastern Bap i t
• eminary. All those in rested nre
invited, a. L e Brook.. he head of
the club wrot " . . . come with a
ocratic thir.'t for the truth."

I

Stenzler Sculpture In Review,
A Good Show
By CYNTHIA FITZGERALD
I remember going to the GuggenheIm :'Iluseum as a child and
being drawn to Lucio Fontana's

I

with holes punched
I ~ay with symbolically situated
opening) and I wanted to poke my
fingers through the hole to f eel
the rough edges. After being se- I
verely reprimanded by a guard. I
never wanted to get near sculpture
again, much le~s touch It. You can
Imagine my horror when I saw \'eryone running their hands over
the sculpture on exhibit in W ismer.
'" culpture
by
Erna
tenzler.
• culpture is to ouch. Please do."
And so I did.

The "Laughing I't'a,a n'" look .lS
if he i in m r HI pain un il you
clo ely
'.':tnllne
hi
upturned
mouth.
Th chunc to tou('h thl' culp·
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Emilio Paul
~peaking ability, reading, and writing-. He also stresses grammar, inA mong the many nel\ faces here
tonation and pronunciation. He is
at l:rsinus this vear is that of
.l strong adl'ocate of audio-linguisEmilio . Paul, As' istant Profe, sor
til's and believes that the program
of Romance Languages. He brings
:hould be continued throughout all
with him a most impressil'e past
courses until oral re ponse becomes
and some very interesting plan
automatic.
for his future here.
)Ir. Paul's interests show that
)Ir. Paul was born in . altillo,
he is a very diversified individual.
)Iexico. He later moved to "Iexico
He enjoys reading, music of all
City where he received hi:; elemencountnes, photography, and his
tary and secondary education. He
fir~t love, traveling.
He has allecided to attend Xorth Texas
ready become involved in the ex'tate
'niversity in the lJnited
tracurricular activities of the col~tates becaus.e he wanted a more
le!!e by spon oring the Spanish
liberal educatIOn than he could obClub for which he has many plans.
tain in :llexico.
Ap parently, he
He would like to take the members
found happiness in the United
to :ee "'lerma," a
panish play;
States while achieving his goal behe also hopes to increase knowlcause he has stayed here and is
edge of ,panish by teaching Spannow a citizen of this country.
Photo bl Ro\
ish poems and songs and discussing
:llr. Paul said that his 'college ued working at Rutgers for his world politics and current events
education made him realize that, in
.D. which he expects to receive 111 pani. h.
many ways, Mexico is very narrow- within the next few months. Hi
;\Ir. Paul seems delighted to be
minded politically and socially (i.e. thesi concerns the study of Portu- 1 here. In fact, he would like to send
"')
Th e wea I t h
i
d
CIass d
IVlslon.
y c ass guese as
a major
and the tu y of I hi,. two daughters here because he
controls everything in :lIexico from German as a minor. \\'hile a doc- I lol'es the atmosphere at Ursinus
economics to politics.
ince the toral candidate, he instructed high and the surrounding Collegeville
politician usually come from the school language teachers for the 1 area so much: The Weekly is hapwealthy class, they outwardly take Xew Jersey Department of Educa- py to welcome uch an able and
care of themselves before they tion fur three years, he was in- , enthusia ·tic profes.'or to Ursinus.
take care of the poor. After hav- I :tructor of Romance Languages for
__
ing seen the chance for opportun- I two years at )Iontclair tate Colity in the nited tates, :llr. Paul lege in j ew J ersey, and he is now
could not sta nd the thought of go- A ssis tant Professor of Romance
ing back to Mexico to live. "I hate Languages here at Ursinus.
poverty. I hated people taking ad),lany students may wonder why
vantage of other people," he said
;\lr. Paul chose to co me to Ursinus.
6< W. RIDGE PIKE
earnestly.
And had he stayed
Wh en I asked him, he gave many
there, he could not have made as
LDIERICI , P A,
reaso ns. However, there was one
much of his life as he has in this
that seemed to be of most importcountry.
Pizza
Lrombolis
ance to him, that being the intiAfter receiving his B.A. from mate atmosphere that a small
Penny Burger
~orth Texa s State, hi s first wish school like Ursinus has to offer.
was to travel. Thus, he worked for He had the experience of teaching
HOlJR
Pan American Airways for years. at a large school which was :llontHe then decided to return to school clair State and he did not enjoy it.
Clo ed Ion. & Tue .
to work for his ;\lasters degree . "I do not like large colleges, for you
He had met his wifl!, the former become only a number," he said, Wed. & T hurs., 5 P.M. till Midnite
l\Iag-dal en E. Ru snak, prior to this and continued by explaining that Fri., at., un" I P,M, till Midnite
and since she was from New Jer- he was not able to have personal
sey, they moved there. Hence, he communication with any of the stu- Delivery er ice to Ur inus
made his decision to study at Rut- dents. He sai d that he might see
on Order prior to 10 :45
gel's for his Masters which entailed a student once and then not see
the study of French. He con tin- him again f or three month s; such
an atmosphere is not very conduhe has nothing else to offer. From cive to perso nal contacts between
his speech to Grandma we learn faculty and student.' . As he sees
that there is some connection be- it, "Here the atmosphere is more
tween him and Mommy and Dad- humanized ." There is more oppordy's dead child. Thus, it is safe to tunity to know the students.
a sume that he is the resultant
:'ITT. P a ul is teaching fil'e courses
empty shell after the sensitivity this year: Elementary Spanish 001,
and emotions are removed during 002, In termediate Spanish 003,
breeding.
Theatre of the iglo de Oro 123,
The play was performed with 12-1, and a methodology course. He
professional-like skill, the lighting is most enthusiastic about helping
and the 'Setting were good-except hi students to learn the language
that the curtain beside the arch- with the lea t amount of difficulty.
Collegeville
way did not go all the way down ";\Iy idea is not for them to rough 321-323 Main treet
to the floor and sitting in the first it." If his students have problems,
row I was frequently distracted by he wants to help them find anmoving feet.
As for the play's swe r s. ),11'. Paul concentrates on
content, well I was not impressed four major scales of learning: como,
favorably. Albee has a tendency prehen ion and listening ability,
to view everything negatively, thus
he is not realistic. He satirize
few things ju tly: injustice dealt
to elderly people and exploitation
by seldomly getting satisfaction.
But his women are ab urd. Few
women are overbearing like ),Iomgo,
my-but maybe that's the way
women are in his life. All families
are not deteriorating and although
I know some insensitive, emotionFred Kolb , ;\I entalist, ),!onday, Oct. 23, 10 a.m.
less young people, I know more
ensitive and kind people. But I
suppose if one looks at things negJose F eliciano, October 21- :00 p.m. at the Villanova Field House
atively, people might appear in enDave ;\Iason, John ebastian, October 22-7:00 p.m. at Widner Colsitive. Either ;\11'. Albee has had a
lege
strange, unhappy life or he ha
J. Geils Band, Frampton' Camel and ;\IarkjAlmond, October 15lost (or maybe never had) his abil:00 p.m. at Kutztown tate College
ity to view things positively.

By NANCY FRYE

Photo by R oy

ProTheatre Presents
A lbee 's "A merl·can Drealn "

I

I

point that should receive priority
By JAMES COCHRAN
have really never appreciated here (and it real!y doesn't because
Albee's plays. His negative atti- Mommy's overbearingness in contude and his perverted referen ces versation suppresses it) is that afto and preoccupation with sex has ter purchasing a beige hat :lIommy
always disgusted me and I feel runs into the chairman of her sothat it oftentimes distorts his cial club and is convinced that
plays and seems to distract from there is an appreciable difference
his major themes. So, you can im- between beige and wheat. She reagine my surprise when the Pro- turns the hat and causes a terrible
Theatre lively and effectively pre- scene. Albee is pointing out that
sented The American Dream. Dr. what l\lommy likes doesn't matter;
Henry did a supe rb job of casting she dresses to please her friends
the play and the setting only s uf- and society.
Sexual incompatibility fills the
fered from one minor hindrance.
playa
s the characters unveil the
First, we must realize that Albee is a social critic: an unjust theme of sterility. Daddy recently
one. He is concerned with poin t- had an operation an d no lon ger deGrandma (;\feriing out society's false mores and sires Mommy.
he is attacking our substitution of dith Brown) tells us that twenty
artificial for real values. But hi s years ago Mo;nmy and Daddy
inability to view things positively bought a baby because they could
makes it impossible for hi s criti- not have one them selves. Further
Grandma says that l\lommy's reacism to be taken realistically .
son for allowing her to live in the
Within the first few m oments
apartment was becau se Mommy
t he a lert observer cannot help but
could sleep with her when Daddy
notice (or in this case feel) the
got out of hand. It appears that
chaotic and frustrated atmosphere.
sexual incompatibility is to be acAnd too everything within the
cepted as a way of life.
hom e is breaking down and accordThe real purpose of Grandma in
ing to Albee is in need of immediate attention. This is first point- this play is to further illuminate
ed out by the bland conversation MommY's superiority complex and
between Mommy (Linda Mills) and to show the injustices which old
people must endure. She does all
Daddy (Michael Werner).
The
of the housework and cooking
ba throom, the doorbell and the rewhile iVlommy gives orders. Momfri gerato r need repair and the remy scolds her for reading her
pairman is late. Obviously Alb ee
(Mommy's) book collection and for
is beginning hi s sardoni c attacks
watching too much television. For
on society's sma llest unit: the famany influence from the "outside" is
ily. And he obviously feels that it
a threat to her dictatorship.
is in sad shape. The sy mbols used
Elderly people do suffer injustichere a re effective, sim ple r ep resentations of man's basic needs . The es in the society and Albee validly
broken down bathroo m disgustin g- points this out. Grandma does not
Iy s uggests that waste is piling up have any money for Mommy and
so mewh e re in the small apartment; Daddy see no reason for old people
the refrigerator represents food to have . mon~y. Furthermo~e,. old
and hun ger whi ch presently is not people lIve With few adult pnvllegadequately cared for; the broken es for Grandn~a may st:a y up to seE'
doorbell sa dly r epre ents the fam- the guest arl'lve. only If she keep s
ily's isolation from the rest of the hel' mouth sh ut.
world.
And the late repairman
Meridith Brown did a good job
signifies that satisfaction is rarely of acting as Albee intended his
achieved and that most people like GI'andma to act. He looked like
to exploit the poor Mommy's and a Grandmother and s he was smooth
Daddy's.
in executing her lines-stumbling
Thus far Albee 's observations at the tongue only twice. But she
al'e somewhat accurate.
But of did have one flaw. While looking,
course the effect which they will acting and talking like a Grandma
have on the audience depends en- her physical movements were that
tirely upon the characters. Both of a 20 year old. She probably
Linda Mill s and Michael Werner would have been better if she were
were superb. In every way-from cast as a young person.
1\Irs. Barker (Joan Cecil) is a
their dre ss to their actions-they
typical
liberated woman (symboltypified the deteriorating Ame ri can
family .
The noticeable di stance ized by the removal of her dress)
between their chail'S suggested who has nothing better to do than
that they are emotionally as well to join organizations . She belong
as physica lly se pa rated. And Miss to many clubs and has so many
Mill s , with her blue dress, green things to do. She doesn't even
ear rings, red nail polish a nd knife- have the faintest idea why she has
like tongue effe ctively portra yed a come; the impo r tant thing is thab
he's doing ' omething.
house wife, who through the year
Through the conversation that
has lost her sense of color and who
feels a great need to be the family follows between Gra,ndma and Mrs.
bo . Mr. Werne r in his clumsy Barker we le.a rn of how )'Iom~y
boots, with his hair parted down and Daddy blInded, c~stl'3ted, cr~p
the middle of his head, in his a w~- I pie? and eventually killed t~e child
ward bow tie and baggy pants, IS which they. bough t at 1\11 5 . Barobviously not up with the times. ker's Adoption Center. We .cannot
And his bland personality along accept thiS as really. happenmg for
with his patronizing answers to then we must questIOn I~'h~ ~!O~l
his wife's questions obviously s ug- my and Dadd.y are not .m JaIl for
gest that he is a man who has been murder. It IS a cau tiC. stab. at
psychologically dismembered by American p~renthood, fo~' It pOl.nts
out how . chIldren
are l'3lsed
wlth· f orce f u I wI'fe .
h IS
. .
.
As Mommy tells Daddy of her out sensitivity and ·emotlOns.
hat purchase, Albee thrusts anothFinally,. the American Drean:
er blow at society's mores.
By (James GIll) enters and excellentl)
giving Mommy the control of the portrays the ideal American bo.y.
dialogue, Albee has further illu- : He's han?some, strong and he wIll
minated her bossiness, but the I do anythmg for money. However
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PENNY'S PIZZERIA
4 9-3636

I

POWERS

Men's Shop
PHAZE II

Young Women's Shop

Collegeville Cleaners
USE "WEEI{LY"
ADVERTISING

Coming Events

Entertainment: places to
On Campus:

things to see

At Nearby Schools:

In Town:

COBBLER'S TRADE
Boutique
COLLEGEYILLE, PA.
Jean

Top
FOR

Guys & Dolls

Belts

The ;\Iain Point
),Iichael Cooney, Oct. 12-15
Dave Van Ronk, Oct. 17 & 18
Academy of }lu ic
Kri Kl'istofferson and Rita Coolidge, Oct. 22
Cat Stevens, )Iov. 5
Richie Havens, No\,. 26
pectrum
Jethro Tull, Oct. 30
The Kinks and :'Ilott the Hoople, Nov. 8
Ten Years After, Nov. 24
Grand Funk Railroad, Nov. 26
'\ alley Forge Music Fair
Ferrante and Teicher, Oct. 15 at 8:30 p.m.
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Bear Gridders Win First
By DON MeAVINEY
The Ursinus football team put
everything together for the first
time this season before a Parent's
Day crowd to defeat a strong Johns
Hopkins team.
The Bears were
sparked by the powerful running
of senior tailback Harry Adrian
(30 carries for 9 yards), and the
outstanding defensive performance
of sophomore linebacker Steve Miller (14 unassisted tackles). The
offense sparked by quarterback
Mark Fieger controlled the ball for
most of the game, while the defensive eleven played its usual tough
game.
Ursinus received the opening
kickoff, but could not make a first
down and were forced to punt.
Hopkins was also unable to move
on their first series, and on fourth
down Paul Franzen blocked the

Blue Jay punt on their own 30 yard the Hopkins' offense jelled, and
line. The Bears drove to the 13 drove 40 yards before it wa
where they stalled. Bruce Brum- stopped by Kevin O'Connor's interbaugh was called on, and split the ception.
The senior safety reuprights with a 23 yard field goal turned the ball 43 yards to the visto give Ursinu a 3-0 lead.
itor's twenty-five. The Ursinu ofBears core Fir t T.D.
fense drove the distance to the
In the second quarter Bill Ko- goal with John Sabatino carrying
marnicki's coffin corner punt forced for the home team's final six-pointthe Blue Jay offense to work from er.
their three, On the second play
Later in the third quarter an Crfrom scrimmage a fumble was re- sinu aerial \Va picked off and the
covered by frosh Steve Prociv. ur-, Blue Jays were again threatening
sinus capitalized on this mistake to score. Brad Brew ter ended the
with Adrian carrying the ball in threa when he stepped in front of
from three yards out.
Bruce a Jack Thomas pass in the end
Brumbaugh added the P.A.T. and zone.
the Bears led 10-0. Late in the
Hopkin \\'a not to be denied,
quarter a Bear drh'e was thwarted and did notch a score late in he
when a field goal attempt was fourth quarter. A two point con~issed from the twenty-four yard ver ion was uccessful, and the
lIne.
final score read U rsinus 17 - HopTaking the second half kick-off kins 8.
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IKil1 Klad's Kommenl:
Aggressive Play Leads To
Victory At Goucher Games.

By RUTHANN CONNELL
tion . The forwards played well toLa t weekend, October 6 and 7. gether and were extremely aggre the Crsinu Yarsity team trayeled' .iye a they .cored a total of ten
to Goucher. :\[aryland, to play in gooal in the four game-, Defenan in\'itational ournament. Our I :h·elr. our halfback and fullbacks
G.C.ladie were fir.t pitted again t were in control in the backfield and
Wilson College. Bray Wat-on and continually supplied the forward
Janet Grubbs scored one goal each with the ball. Claudia Bloom wa
to gi\'e the Bears their first yictory impres:i\'e throughout the tournaof the sea!"on. In the second match. ment. Claudia wa. filling in for
:\liss Boyd' number one team took co-captain Beth Ander. who wa
on Towson and like the pre\'ious aW:lY playing hock y in Canada
g-ame. the \'ar-ity left the field with \\ ith the L.~. hockey team.
a 2-0 win. Carole Bi:hop and Janet
'
Grubb" put the ball in the cage for
The
rsinu third eam, under
the Red, Old Gold, and Black. Af- the l'ompetent coaching of ue Day
ter a good night'. sleep (righ Linahl. won their fir t g-ame of he
da and Jill?!) 'r inus came up ;<ea!"on, :J-l, again
Cedar
re t.
against the team from \\'i1liam and ,coring- honors were
hared bv
::\lary. And needles.' to .'ay, our :'IIb;sy Herod, Barb Wickerha~,
girl chalked up another dctory and Joan Arizini. It .houlu be
2-1. with our fighting fre:hman no e I that thL third team may be
Karla Poley and ;\lelissa ;\l aJ?;ee one of the be,.t e\'er at
r'InU,.
coring the goal.. The final )!ame They are killed, conditioned, and
of the tournament \Va!' against the a:r:rn':~i\'(>. Way to go, Baby B!.'arthe second po ition with a time of course mea ured -1.2 miles, much of host team. The Beart-tte. ended tte.!
27:31. Finishing with Torchia was which was on a J?;olf cour'e.
with a banO', recordin!! a decisi\'e
v
k
frosh phenom Len DomanskI'. Gut~ urn b er one an d t wo spee d ster \\'I'n, '-I, o\'er
,,~.
., ex wee the Y'\l',i y and .J \ '.
Gouchar.
hootl'n!!
'"
~ team,. WI'11 I)t> h 0, tIng- G
,e ty"burg
fill
h
d
sy was t e way to escribe Len's tan
and Torchia led from be· halfback Janet Luce led the !"cor· on Fnday, Odobel' 20. The :lrd
performance. Taking a bad spill ginning to end finishing together ing- attack with two goal,. while and .Jth t!.'ams Will hay a full
about halfway
hopw
and Bra)'
\"at,
on ' ,
k tra\'e I'Ing to A lbri,!!h
. through the race, in a time of 23:-1. .' ot far behind Carole BI',,
e
e
on
D omans k I· qUIckly
regained his in third place was Len Doman. ki chl'pped I'n one tall)' each.
\[
.
. on d ay, th en h ome agalll,'t
\\'e:t
composure, catching Torchia by the coyerIng the course in 23:57.
The tou
t
II
('h
"
I
end of the race. The next man fin- F
th
t
t h t
f
h
rnamen wa.' an exce en
e. er on
ue.'( ay, and pby Ill,!!
our m, an 0 c~ t e ap,~ or t e chance for our hockey playing b- Ea!"tern Bapti.,t :twa,\' on Fnun.\'.
ishing for U.C. was invincible Bears was. the old man of the 'dies to work ogether in competi- Good IUl·k anr! go g-et ' .. m, Rear'!
Vince Phillip clocking in with a club, Vietri, finL hing in a time of
strong ime at 27:56. Freshman 25:03. Vietri who trained on a golf
Pat Waters running hi be:t race course all summer found the rollof the campaign finished 7th with ing hills much to his liking. Right
a time of 2 :-19. X ot far behind behind Vietri wa_ Phillips (25 :20),
in the ninth position was Bob Vie- followed by Waters (25:30) and
I tri finishing at 29 minutes. Round- Hansberg (25:56).
Finishin~ out
Ing out the C.C. finishers were the Bear ro ter was :\lark ;\lilon
Brian Hansberg (31:12) and :\lark (2 :27) who despite a sore ankle
~liIon (32 :33).
finished 1 th out of a field of 26.
Baker I: rl:nwlllbpl'l'd for hi, 7.,' d
By RICK HART
Harrier. to the Te
o the final tally was U rsinus 17,
of amatl'uri.·m, ;\[lInnin~, on th.,
The 1972 sea."on \\ III undoubtl'dly othl'I' hund, pen a numb('r 01
The next test for the U.C. thin- Dickinson 46; Ursinu 19 Johns
clads was on Oc . 7 at Carlisle in I Hopkins -12; Johns Hopkin' 26 stand out as a landmark in the hi,:- ypars as a prof, ionnl OCC,'f plnytory of 'r-inu: Coli '~e ."occer. er.
a double dual meet again t John Dickinson 33.
In an inll'r\'i,·\\" ;\lllIlIIng
Hopkins and Dickinson. Again the
The harriers' record now stands For the first time the ,'occer team poin pd out nnothel" difT.,rt>nc" b,,powerful U.C. running machine at 5 victories against one defeat. is under the dir ction of a n \\ tw('en him plf and hi. pr"d,'" or.
Dr. Donald Baker, "Doc alway remllined clIlrn on th.,
was too much for the opposition. Looking to the future Coach Gur- head coach.
Placing 7 men among the first ten zynski's forces take on Kings and former head of the c1as:ics depart- field. / ge quite \'iolpnl."
fini shers the Bears found the Dick- Scranton in another double dual ment, who initiated the formation
inson course to their liking. The meet to be held on Oct, 1-1 in of intercollejriate :-occer in 1!J32,
Wilkes-Barre.
ha~ retired.
He ha' been replaced

I

Harriers Return To Winning Ways;
RollOver Three Opponents
By VEETS
The pack is back. That's about
the best way to describe last week's
performances of the Bears' crosscountry team.
After dropping their first meet
thi. season to the DelVal Aggies
on Sept. 30 and ending their 8
meet v. in streak, the harriers
proved to themselves that they are
a strong contender for the ~1AC
championships to be held in early
• 'ovember.
One Thru Four
On October 3 the thinclads travelerl to Annville to match talent
with Lebanon Valley College. Ursinu' proved to be too much for
the men of the Amish country as
our boys took the first four places,
propelling them to a 17-40 victory.
Sophomore standout Bob Stanfill,
I'unninj( hIS usual strong race,
blazed over the hilly 4.8 mile course
in a time of 27 minutes flat. • ot
far ~whind wa. another Bear standflU , Tom Torchia.
Rebounding after a di. appointinj!' performance
again
Oel\'al, Torchia finished in
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Manning Takes Helm;
Aggression Made Key

Sports Scoreboard
FOOTB LL
17
.Johns Hopkin
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